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Introductory talk by 
Boston University-Professor Sean Gallagher 
. ' . 
. . 
Tuesday, February 5, 2~13, 8pm 
Tsai Performance Center 
.Founded in 1872, the School of Music combiries the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory training with a broadly based, tniditionalliberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. 111e school. offers 
degrees in performance, conductiflg, composition and theory, musicology, music ·. 
education, collaborative piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in 
its Opera Institute; and artist and perfor_mance diplomas. · 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally· recogni~ed private research 
university with 32,557 students participating in undergraduate, graduate, and 
·professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of 
multi-disciplinary centers and institutes which are central to the school's research and 
teaching mission. The Boston University College of Fine.Aits was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists i1'l. a conservatory-style sch~ol 
offering professional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
-complemented by a liberal arts curriculum for undergraduate shtdents. Since those earlv 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BlJ campus and extende' 
int? the city of Boston, ·a rich ~enter of cultural, artistic, and in!ellectual activity . 
. · 
· Boston University College of Fine .Arts 
·hool of Music 
The 111 th concert in the 2012-13 season · 
February 5,2013 
Tsai Performance Center 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Images, Estampes and L'isle joyeuse (1903-1907) 
\ 
Images, Set 1 (1905) 
Reflets dans l'eau 
Hommage a Rarneau . 
Mouvement · 
Hannah Son 
Images, Set 2 (1907) 
Cloches a travers.les feuilles 
Et la lune descend .sur le temple qui fut 
Poissons d'or . . 
Raquel Gorgojo 
. Intermission 
Estampes (1903) 
Pagodes · 
La soiree dans Grenade 
Jardins sous la pluie 
Haeshin Shin 
L'isle joyeuse (1904). 
Alexia Mouza 
Han-Nah Son is a pianist from South Korea. and a Doctor of Music and Ar 
. candidate at the College of Fine Arts, Boston University in class studio of 
Prof. Boaz Sharon. She graduated from the Lyceum of Rimsky-Korsakov 
!=onservatory in St. Petersburg, Russia. In 2003, Han-Nah attended an 
undergraduate program in Germany and studied in Freiburg and Hanp.over 
Musikhochschule. lh 2010, she completed her-· Master's degree with honors 
at the College of Music, Mahidol Univeristy, in Thailand. She has been 
musically influenced by renowned artists asV Berzo_n; V. K.rajnew, G. 
Fyodorova, Eri Nakagawa, V. Margulis, 0 . Yablonskaya, F. Gqttlieb, S. Koch 
and others. · 
Han~Nah's awards include 1s.t Prize at the Tchaikovsky Young Piano 
C01p.petition in St. Petersburg, Russia; 1st Ingrid Martin Foerder Prize; 
Special Prize in the Rota.ry~Rotaract International Piano Competition in 
Spain; 1st Gold Prize at the ASEAN International Chopir\. Piano Competition 
in Malaysia; 1st Prize at the Thailand Beethoven Piano Competition; and 3rd 
Prize at the International Franz Liszt Piano Competition in Italy. 
A native of Madrid, Spain, Raquel Gorgojo is a current Doctoral Candidate 
at Boston University under the guidance of pianist Gila Goldstein.· Her 
previous degrees were obtained afthe .Conservatorio P.A.Soler (Spain) 
and the Jacobs School of Music (Indiana University). Raquel studied with 
Menahem Pressler at Indiana University and has 'received' further advice · 
from Robert Levin, Leonard Hokanson, Emile Naoumoff and Fabio Bidini 
among others.' She is .a Fulbright grantee, and has received scholarships from 
other institutions, sucl} as the Spanish.Culture Minist_ery, Ftmdacion Caja· 
Madrid and.Fundaci,6n Mutua Ma<;lrilefia. 
During the season 2007-08 she was Artist irl Residence at "The Banff Centre 
for the Arts" (Canada) and has participated in international festivals in US 
and Europe. Besides her solo activities Raqi.1ehs a sought after chamber 
musician and collaborator. · · 
. ' 
I 
· ' 
Haeshin Shin holds aBM degree in piano performance from Seoul National 
l!niversity and? MM degree from Boston University. Currently, Ms. Shiri is 
, a candidate for the Doctor of Musical Arts degree at Boston University under 
t_!le guidance of Prof. Boaz Sharon, as a recipient of CFA Scholarship. 
She won the second prize at Richmond Piano Competition and received an 
honorable mention at International Competition for Pianists in Memory of 
ShimdeDing. Since 2011, Ms. Shin became a member of Pi Kappa -Lambda, 
American honor society of. mu.sic. - ' 
From 1999 onward the greek-venezuelan Alexia Mouza is enrolled at the 
Inte~national Piano Academy "Incontri col Maestro" in linola, Italy under the 
guidance of Professor Leonid Margarius and Anna Kravtchenko. She won 
prizes in severaL-competitions ii1 Greece and Italy. _ · · 
Alexia is currently a postgraduate student (artist diploma) a:t the College 
of Fine Arts, Boston University under the guidance of Professor Boaz 
Sharon, with scholarships from the Greek State and Boston Univers_ity. She 
performed -recently with the prestigious Simon Bolivar Orchestra in Caracas, 
Venezuela. 
School of Music · 
presents 
Boston University Choral Ensembles· 
. Saturday, February 9 I 8:00pm 
Featuring works by Debussy, Badings, 
Pou~enc, Rutter, and Barry 
Marsh <;:hapel 
735 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston 
Free Admission 
www.bu.edu/cfa 
-Friends of the College of Fine Arts 
We are gratefulto .our impn11mity of a/unmi, faculty, fm;lilies , m1d friwds who believe i11 the importn11ce of 
supporti11g gifted stude11ts in mu~ic, theatre, and the visual arts through their generous co11tributio11S. Gifts ;,. 
the College of Fi11e Arts drive importa11t capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, pe!formancc 
a11d exhibitions, nil of which directly benefit the talented you11g m·tists of Boston University. 
For more information ~bout how you can join our g;owing list of supporters,'piease co11tactus at 617-353-5514 
or make a donation online at bu.edu/cfn/alunmi!giving-back. We would lave to welcome yo11 into our donor 
CO I1111lllllityf 
We thmik the following d0110rsjor their generous support during the 2011-2012ftsca/ year•: 
$100,000 and above 
jack Kent Cooke Foundation 
SungEun Hat.-Andersen and G . Chris Anderse n 
T11c Esl<tle of Virginia E. Withey 
$25,000 to $99,999 
Andrew R. Lack ahd BC"tsy K. Lack 
Jane Pappalardo and Neil Pappalardo 
Hugo X. Shong and Luo Van 
Jf' lm R.Silbcr 
SurdnB Foundation 
Anonymous 
$10,000 to 524,999 
Jolm A. Cnrey 
' Ann and Gordon Cell)' FoundatlolJ . 
Chris ... nd Mega"nn Hnley 
Ricardo Lewilus and Ml'lrll'l B. ~wit us 
. N:tncy Lh·ingston and Fred M. Levin 
Montgomery Symphony Association 
Mary Ann Mllimo-l'lcnrdi and Angelo Plcoudi 
Douglns B. R~v€!5 nnd Aiiiy P. Reeves 
Ano~1ymous 
' $5,000 to $9,999 
Edward A.J.redislan and Pamela W. Avedisiilll 
,Earl R. Beane and Mildred B. Beane 
Carriuolo Family ·P~undation, l.nc. 
David L. Feigenbaum and Ma~rL'f'n I. Mcis te_r 
· Frank J. Hol'nemeycr 
Margaret 5. Undsny Foundation 
Penny Peters 
J. Brian Potts and Catherine M . Potts 
Nina C. Tassler and Gerald S. Levine 
Gad Tow('y and Stephm J. Doyle 
Willi,Am H. Trayes l\nd Roswllha Trayes 
51,000 to $4~999 
Cathy M . AlthC"i lz and Robert N. Altho lz 
' lln• ASCAP Found11tion 
. Bose Found11tion Inc. 
Willioml K. Boss and Rheit Boss 
Fred A. Bronstein and Ll7. Bronstein 
Richard D. Ca rmel d 1aritable Remainder Trust 
Michael C. Chiklls and Michelle E. Chiklis 
A ram V. Chobanlan and Jasmine Chobanian 
S.1ul B. Cohen and Nanrni R. Cohen 
Frank A. 0' Accnne 
Keith E. Druhl 
Richard W. Ekd ah l and Mary E. Ekdahl 
Pete r J. Eliopoulos <'lnd Marla A. Elioppulos 
judith E. Epst~in-Fisher arid Rich<'lrd A. Fl.!>her 
Mitrie V. Falitbell<'l and Arithony Pitlitbella 
Arthur Ferhn01n 01nd Cyn thiit K. Fertman 
Judith M. Flyru1 
Prt!;t Center for the VIsual Arts 
Brinn E. Geraghty 
Rich.ud I. Grausrnan and Su!'lan Grausmm1 
David C. Hoencrnerer and Laura E. Hoenemeycr 
Phyllis~- Hoffman and Rubert J. Hoffman 
joan F. Horton 
U nd!>'cy V. Humes 
Benjamin Ju3rez and Marlsa Cana les 
Ellen R. Ka;o;is-WaH<er and Don L. Walker 
Ot'an C. Kehler and Eli7.abe lh H . Kehle·r 
S11.ndr11 J. Kend11ll and Clnrk Kendall 
D1wld Carlton Kl1l"uss 
Robert E. Kr:ivi and Gwen G . Krivi 
June K. Ifwin . 
William R l ym 11.n ami Ani\Stasla S. lyman 
joan 8 . Mnlick 
James A. Manganello and Rosemilrie B. 
Mft.nganello 
Margaret M\ Milrlln 
Wl'lrren Martin-and Judllh A. Ma rlin 
joy l . Mcint yre 
Michael W. Merrill ana Omu Chou Merrill 
Jane M. Mus ky and Tony H . Gold wyn 
Andrel'l Okamura and jeffrey T. Chambers 
• P. Taylor Pape and Haddon Hufford 
The Pressc; Foundation 
Leila Joy Rosenthal 
Snndra lee Rowsell and Arthur P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Robertl'l S. Steiner and Don Steiner 
Tite Estate of llndagracc Stephens 
Andrea l . Taylor 
Anthony V. Uglh,loro nnd Usa M. Uglii'llo~ · 
Tlte Ushers & Pmgrrunmers Fund 
Rkhl\rd E~.Vim Ot'usen 11nd Carol NAdell 
Sheila Waxman <md David J. Wftxmnn 
Bnrbnra S . Wolf 
Ellen Yntcs il{ld jol~ Yi'I ICS • · 
Kil lman W. z,barsky and Kerry F. loughman 
Heidi E. zcirojeskl · 
Avedis Zildjian Compa ny · • 
5500 to $999 
Sam_ucl H. Adler and Emily F. Brow n 
Comtanlin Alalalov 
Apostolos A. Aliapoulios and Mary J. Aliapou lios 
Bob Aviiln 
Ridtard F. Balsam 
Salvato re J. Cania and llsa M. Canla 
.Karen l . Citrpenter 
joan C. Cavicchl 
G=-il M. Cohen and Mark E. Cohltfl 
· ~mlly C. Culler and Michael Culler . 
Ednn l. Dilvio; 
Ann 8 . Dick!;on 
Carol G. Elledge 
Kathleen Paleris and Dennis Fal~ris 
Debra D. Faust and Joseph E. Oion 
Wilbur D. Fullbi-ight and lorraine B. F~llbright 
Sheila W. G reenspan and Marl'ihall Grccnspan 
Johra F. Ha~rington and Kerry E. H arrington 
Merdi'l M. Harrison , 
John T. "Ht'cht nnd Victorln A. Hecht 
Gurl jonson Hermn.nnsson rmd Yingxlng Wt~ng 
His to ricAl Art, Inc. 
RJchl'lfd A. Hobbs and M11.rllyn Hobbs 
Jud y Hochberg and Ahm HochberS 
Che ryl Hoenemeyer 
Henry H. Hoyt 
Qmilrll. ll yin t~nd Elena II yin 
Jimmie l. Jrtckson rtnd Mary l . Jackson 
Renate S. Jdfri~ and john.W. Je rfrlL>s 
LMry G. Jones and Ann Howard JonCl'l 
Sa ran Kraichoke and Paige Kraichoke 
llllie M. Kumar 
Nam-Yingllm 
Walt C. Meissne r and Rosemarie E. McissllN · 
thom as J. Munn anc!.Susan r: Munn- . 
Northmp Grumman Poundntlon 
Andrew l. Price 
Resources Manngement Corp. 
Ben jamin A. Rudnick · 
· 5 herri A. Rudnick . 
L.1urcntt K. S."'!mnons 
Jud ith Skngen 
Hnrriell l. Stn.nll'y 
0 1arlt'S Teamer And' Kt~tl'n Teamer 
Kristine B. Tino nnd Guido J. T ino 
Cr<~igVIckers 
Peter A. Willinmson nnd Charlene j. z,bawski . 
Ann n Winestein 
linda N. Vee and Robc11 D. Vee 
Patrick Zickler and Joyce Zickle r 
Annnymous 
Anonymous 
•This list reflects pledges awl tlo11afions made bet.weeufuly t 2011 mu1fwre 30, 2012. For a complete list of all CFA donors visit, bu.edrf!cfa!alumnil 
giving-bnck. If your 11amc lms been on~Htedfrom til is list,.plcnsc col! fact us ·so that we cau correct o11r records. 
Boston University College of Fi.ne Arts School of Music 
Toby Oft tromboue 
·en Ansell viola • Elizabeth Ostlingjlulc 
rin Barker dolllJIC bliSS .. _ Andrew Price o/loc 
~ "' 'Y Basrak viola Ken Radnofsky Stlxoplwne 
,Lynn Chang violin Ridmrd Ranti 1bassoon 
Daniel Dona pedagogy Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tub11 
Carolyn D~vis Fryer Matthew Ruggiero 
double bass btiSSOOIT 
Edward Gazouleas violtl Eric Ruske hom .. 
Marc Johnson cello· Robert Sheena english hom 
Bayla Keyes violifl "' Thomas Siders trumpet 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Ethan Sloane cfariuet !!" 
. Benjamin Levy double bt1ss jason Snider l!onr 
Lucia Lin violi11 • Samuel Solo mon 
Malcolw Lowe viol hi percussion 
Dana Mazutkevich violin james Sommerville hom 
Yuri Maz urkevich vloli11 ,. .Richard Stolzman clarinet 
lkuko Mizuno violin Linda Toole flute • 
john Muratore guitar 
George Neikrug cclto ++ PIANO 
james Orleans double bass Maria Clodes-jaguaribe .. LOA 
Leslie Parnas cel lo LOA Gila Goldstein 
Ali.n Hobson Pilot llprp Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Barbara Poesd1l-Edrich harp Mid1ael Lewin 
Michael Reynolds ceJfo"' Pavel Nersessian 
Rhonda Rider cello Sergey Schepkin 
Karei1 Ritscher, viola Boaz Sharon ,. 
Todd Seeber double b11ss 
Laurence Wolfe double b11ss COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Michael Zaretsky viola Michelle Alexander .. 
Peter Zazofsk)' violi11 • Holly Chatham 
]~sica ?hou ht
1
1rp Shiela Kibbe • SAB 
Robert Merfeld · 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION ORGAN 
Ken Amis tub11 Peter Sykes • 
Jepnifer Bill saxopllo fle 
Peter Chapman trumpet VOICE 
Geralyi1 Coticonejlute Michelle Alexander • 
Doriot Dwyer flute Naomi Bailis 
Terry Everson trumpet • SAB Michael Beattie 
john Ferrillo oboe Penelope Bitzas • 
Timothy Genis percussion Eve Budnick 
Jan Greitze r dari11et Sharon Daniels • SAB. 
Ronald Haroutounian btiSSODll James Demler .. 
' · · Heiss }lute Gary Durham 
· Henegar bassoou Lynn Eusfis • 
.:: Krimsier flu te Phyllis Hoffman • 
Gabriellangfur lmss trombone Ma.tthew Larson 
Don Lucas tromhotle "' .Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Mid1ael Martin, tru11111et Bonnie Pomfret 
Richard·Menaul llor11 Jerrold Pope • 
Suzanne NelSen· bassoon Maria Spacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ~NSEMBLES 
J. Casey Soward, Assistimt Director for Productiml and 
Performance - _ 
Michael Barsano, Manager of Utliversity-Wide Ensembles Michael 
Culler, Head Recording Engiueer . 
Aaron Goldberg. Direc tor of Athletic B11nds . 
Oshin Gregorian, Manager ofOpertl lu sti t11 1e 
Diane Mclean, Stage Manager 
Shane McMahon, Recordiug Engineer 
David Dawson II, Sd!e,luliug 1111d Recitals Coordiuator · 
Kris Sessa, Librarimr -
Martin Snow, Keyboard Teclinicia11 1111d Res toration 
Molly Walker, Nfmmger of Scl1ool of Music Eusemhles 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamlri juArez, Dean, College of Fine Arts 
~obert K. Dodson, Di rector, Schoo f oj M11sic 
}1m Petosa, Director, School o[TIIeatre 
Ly_nne Allen, Director, Schod1 of VisuaL Arts 
HISTORICAL · MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Susan Conkling • 
Aida Abreu recorder Diana Dansereau .. 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello Andre de Quadros • 
Greg Ingles Stlckbut jay Dorfman "' 
Laura Jeppesen Andrew Goodri,Pl• 
viola dtl gmnba Lee Higgins • 
Christopher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman !'" 
bnroqucj1ute ..,. Ron Kos* 
Catherine Liddell/ute Warren Levenson 
Scotl Metcalfe Roger Man tie* 
Martin Pearlman· William McManus • 
b11roque ensembles • Sandra Nicolucci • 
Robinson Pyle 
twtuml trumpet CONDI,JCTING 
Marc Schachman David HooSe * 
· baroque oboe Ann Howard Jon~s • LOA . 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoice Sootl Allen jarretl 
jane Starkman David Martins 
b11 roque violin, vio/,1 Sootl Metcalfe 
Peter Sykes harpsicllortl • 
OPERA INSTITUTE 
MUSICOLOGY Phyllis Curtin ++ 
Made Abe : Sharo n Daniels"' SAB 
Richard Sunbury* Melinda Sulli~an-Friedman 
Victor Coelho * Frank Kelley 
Sean Ga llagher Angi·e Jepsen 
Brita Heimarck"" William lump_kin"' 
Rober t Labaree Laura Raffo 
Thomas Peattie"' jim Petosa (theater) 
Joshua Rifkin .. Betsy Polatin (theater)· 
Andrew Shenton ,. jeffrey Stevens,. 
Jacquelyn Sholes Nathan Troup 
Patiick WoOd Uribe • Allison Voth • 
Jeremy Yudkin • 
STAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION Michelle Beaton 
AND THEORY Eve Budnick 
Brett Abigai\a Matthew Larso(l 
V~rtan Aghababian .. Phillip Oliver 
Martin. Amlin • LorenaTecu 
Deborah Burton • Noriko Yasuda 
justin Casinghino Molly Wood 
Richard Cornell • 
Davide Fanni VISITING SCHOlARS 
Joshua Fineberg • Lucy Shen Fang 
Samuel Headrick,. Anthony Palmer 
Davide Ianni 
David Kopp* Department Chairs 
Mary Montgomery Koppel represented in bold 
Rodney Lister .. 
"" F~ll-ti;,e faculty Ketty Nez* 
Matthew Reeves ++ ~meritus 
AndrewS~th LOA - Leave of Abscence 
John Wallace • SA B · Sabbitcal 
Steven Weigt ~ 
jasonYust• · 
SCHOOL Of MUSIC 
Richard Corilell, Associate Oirector 
Pta;llis Hoffman, Executive iuui Artistic Director of 11~e Boston 
J:/~~r~/(ft~~~~~ervood lu stitute, Actil~g _C1111ir of 
SCHOOL OF MUS I C EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, A.fusic Studies 
Robert K. Dodson. Director 
P~llis Hoffman, ExeCI(Iive 1111d ArJistic Director of Bosto11 
~vf:/~~~~:::~~~:ewoDfl lnsl~lttte, Acting. Ch11ir of 
Ann Howard )ones, E11sembles · 
David Kopp, Director, Gnlllwlle Studies 
Michelle LaCourse, Chair, Applied Stttdies 
Shaun Ramsay, AssisltUtt Director for Arlmissious ond 
Studeu t Abfurs . · 
John Wallace, Djrector, Undergraduate St1111ics 
William McManus, Associ11tc Din.'Ctor of the Sdtool of Music fo r 
Music Ed~tcation -
. ' 
. Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
Upcoming Event~ and Performances 
W,ednesday, February 6,·spm ALEA III 
·performing new works specially written for ALEA III 
by an international group of seven young composers 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Saturday, February 9, 8pm 
Monday, Feb11,1ary 11, 8pm 
Tuesday, February 12, 8pm 
Thursday, February 14, 8pm 
Boston University Choral Ensemble Concert 
A1m Howard Jones, conductor 
· Marsh Chap,el 
Time's Arrow New Music Ensemble 
Rodney Lister, director· 
808 Gallery, 808 Commowealth Ave. 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Perfonnanc~ Center 
. Faculty Recital-Series 
Featuring Gabriel Langfur, bass trombone 
CFA Concert Hall 
· Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonw:ealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
· Text' BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com(BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
·• facebook.com/ BUARTS 
